
PREVENTATIVE MAINTENANCE SERVICES AGREEMENT 

HOWDEN ROOTS, LLC 

On this __ day of , 20 , the CITY OF RIVERSIDE, a California 
charter city and municipal corporation ("City"), and HOWDEN ROOTS, LLC, a Delaware 
limited liability company authorized to do business in California ("Contractor"), mutuaIJy agree 
as follows: 

I. Scope of Services. Contractor shall furnish all labor, materials and equipment for 
and perform the work of Preventative Maintenance Services for units 6234-6236, 6238, 9165 
("Services"). Contractor shall perform the Services in accordance with the provisions and 
requirements of the Scope of Services attached hereto as Exhibit"A" and incorporated herein by 
reference. 

2. Term. This Agreement shall be effective on the date first written above and shall 
expire ninety (90) working days thereafter, unless otherwise terminated pursuant to the provisions 
herein. 

3. Compensation. City shall pay Contractor for the performance of the Services 
during the initial term of this Agreement a Contract Price not to exceed Forty Seven Thousand 
Nine Hundred Thirteen Dollars ($47,913) unless an increase is agreed to by the parties. City 
shall pay Contractor for Services performed to City's satisfaction on a monthly basis in accordance 
with the provisions ofthe Compensation Schedule attached hereto as Exhibit "B" and incorporated 
herein by this reference. If the term of the Agreement is extended, Contractor's compensation for 
the extended term shall be mutually agreed upon in writing by the parties. 

4. General Compliance with Laws. Contractor shall keep fully informed of federal, 
state and local laws and ordinances and regulations which in any manner affect those employed 
by Contractor, or in any way affect the performance of Services by Contractor pursuant to this 
Agreement. Contractor shall at all times observe and comply with all such laws, ordinances and 
regulations, and shall be solely responsible for any failure to comply with all applicable laws, 
ordinances and regulations. 

5. Intentionally omitted. 

6. Business Tax and Penalties. Contractor acknowledges and agrees that with respect 
to any business tax or penalties thereon, utility charges, invoiced fee or other debt which is owed, or 
which becomes owed, by Contractor to City, City reserves the right to withhold and offset said 
amounts from any payments, refunds or reimbursements owed by City to Contractor under the 
Agreement. Notice of such withholding and offset shall promptly be given to Contractor by City in 
writing. In the event of a dispute as to the amount owed or whether such amount is owed to City, 



City will hold such disputed amount until either the appropriate appeal process has been completed 
or until the dispute has been resolved. 

7. Personnel. Contractor shall furnish all personnel necessary to perform the Services 
and shall be responsible for their performance and compensation. The key personnel are listed in 
Exhibit "C," attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference. Contractor shall furnish qualified 
personnel to perform the Services. 

8. Assignment and Subcontracting. Neither party shall assign any right, interest, or 
obligation in or under this Agreement to any other entity without prior written consent of the other 
party. In any event, no assignment shall be made unless the assignee expressly assumes the 
obligations of assignor under this Agreement, in a writing satisfactory to the parties. Contractor 
acknowledges that any assignment may, at the City's sole discretion, require City Manager and/or 
City Council approval. Contractor shall not subcontract any portion of the work required by this 
Agreement without prior written approval by the responsible City Contract Administrator. 
Subcontracts, if any, shall contain a provision making them subject to al Iprovisions stipulated in this 
Agreement, including without limitation, the insurance obligations set forth in Section 11. The 
Contractor acknowledges and agrees that the City is an intended beneficiary of any work performed 
by any subcontractor for purposes of establishing a duty of care between any subcontractor and the 
City. 

9. Independent Contractor. In the performance of this Agreement, Contractor, and 
Contractor's employees, subcontractors and agents, shall act in an independent capacity as 
independent contractors, and not as officers or employees of the City of Riverside. Contractor 
acknowledges and agrees that the City has no obligation to payor withhold state or federal taxes or 
to provide workers' compensation or unemployment insurance to Contractor, or to Contractor's 
employees, subcontractors and agents. Contractor, as an independent contractor, shall be responsible 
for any and all taxes that apply to Contractor as an employer. 

10. Indemnification. Contractor shall indemnify and hold harmless the City, and the 
City's employees, officers, managers, agents and council members from any liability, claim, damage 
or action whatsoever, by third parties arising out of the sole negligence or willful misconduct of 
Contractor, its officers, employees, subcontractors, agents or including but not limited to property 
damage, bodily injury, or death. Contractor shall defend, at its sole cost and expense, including but 
not limited to attorney fees, cost of investigation, defense and settlement or awards, the City and the 
City's employees, officers, managers, agents and council members in any such action or claim. With 
respect to any action or claim subject to indemnification herein by Contractor, Contractor shall, at 
its sole cost, have the right to use counsel of its own choice and shall have the right to adjust, settle, 
or compromise any such action or claim without the prior consent of City; provided, however, that 
any such adjustment, settlement or compromise in no manner whatsoever limits or circumscribes 
Contractor's indemnification of City. Contractor's obligations hereunder shall be satisfied when 
Contractor has provided to City the appropriate form of dismissal (or similar document) relieving 
the City from any liability for the action or claim involved. The specified insurance limits required 
in this Agreement shall in no way limit or circumscribe Contractor's obligations to indemnify and 
hold harmless the City. 
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II. Insurance. 

11.1 General Provisions. Prior to the City's execution of this Agreement, 
Contractor shall provide satisfactory evidence of, and shall thereafter maintain during the term of 
this Agreement, such insurance policies and coverages in the types, limits, forms and ratings required 
herein. The rating and required insurance policies and coverages may be modified in writing by the 
City's Risk Manager or City Attorney, or a designee, unless such modification is prohibited by law. 
Contractor shall agree to such modification, with agreement not to be unreasonably withheld. If 
Contractor fails to agree to such modification of this section, then the City may terminate this 
Agreement pursuant to Section 12, herein. 

11.1.1 Limitations. These mInimum amounts of coverage shall not 
constitute any limitation or cap on Contractor's indemnification obligations under Section 10 hereof. 

11.1.2 Ratings. Any insurance policy or coverage provided by Contractor 
or subcontractors as required by this Agreement shall be deemed inadequate and a material breach 
of this Agreement, unless such policy or coverage is issued by insurance companies authorized to 
transact insurance business in the State of California with a policy holder's rating of A or higher and 
a Financial Class of VII or higher. 

11.1.3 Cancellation. The policies shall not be canceled unless thirty (30) 
days' prior written notification of intended cancellation has been given to City by certified or 
registered mail, postage prepaid. 

11.1.4 Adequacy. The City, its officers, employees and agents make no 
representation that the types or limits of insurance specified to be carried by Contractor pursuant to 
this Agreement are adequate to protect Contractor. If Contractor believes that any required insurance 
coverage is inadequate, Contractor will obtain such additional insurance coverage as Contractor 
deems adequate, at Contractor's sole expense. 

11.2 Workers' Compensation Insurance. By executing this Agreement, 
Contractor certifies that Contractor is aware of and will comply with Section 3700 ofthe Labor Code 
of the State of California requiring every employer to be insured against liability for workers' 
compensation, or to undertake self-insurance before commencing any of the work. Contractor shall 
carry the insurance or provide for self-insurance required by California law to protect said Contractor 
from claims under the Workers' Compensation Act. Prior to City's execution of this Agreement, 
Contractor shall file with City either I) a certificate of insurance showing that such insurance is in 
effect, or that Contractor is self-insured for such coverage, or 2) a certified statement that Contractor 
has no employees, and acknowledging that if Contractor does employ any person, the necessary 
certificate of insurance will immediately be filed with City. Any certificate filed with City shall 
provide that City will be given ten (l 0) days' prior written notice before modification or cancellation 
thereof. 

11.3 Commercial General Liability and Automobile Insurance. Prior to City's 
execution of this Agreement, Contractor shall obtain, and shall thereafter maintain during the term 
of this Agreement, commercial general liability insurance and automobile liability insurance as 
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required to insure Contractor against damages for personal injury, including accidental death, as well 
as from claims for property damage, which may arise from or which may concern operations by 
anyone directly or indirectly employed by, connected with, or acting for or on behalf of Contractor. 
The City, and its officers, employees and agents, shall be named as additional insureds under the 
Contractor's insurance policies. 

11.3.1 Contractor's commercial general liability insurance policy shall cover 
both bodily injury (including death) and property damage (including, but not limited to, premises 
operations liability, products-completed operations liability, independent contractor's liability, 
personal injury liability, and contractual liability) in an amount not less than $1,000,000 per 
occurrence and a general aggregate limit in the amount of not less than $2,000,000. 

11.3.2 Contractor's automobile liability policy shall cover both bodily injury 
and property damage in an amount not less than $1,000,000 per occurrence and an aggregate limit 
of not less than $1,000,000. All of Contractor's automobile and/or commercial general liability 
insurance policies shall cover all vehicles used in connection with Contractor's perfonnance of this 
Agreement, which vehicles shall include, but are not limited to, Contractor oymed vehicles, 
Contractor leased vehicles, Contractor's employee vehicles, non-Contractor owned vehicles and 
hired vehicles. 

11.3.3 Prior to City's execution of this Agreement, copies of insurance 
certificates along with additional insured endorsements acceptable to the City evidencing the 
coverage required by this Agreement, for both commercial general and automobile liability 
insurance, shall be filed with City and shall include the City and its officers, employees and agents, 
as additional insureds. Said policies shall be in the usual form of commercial general and 
automobile liability insurance policies, but shall include the following provisions: 

It is agreed that the City of Riverside, and its officers, employees and agents, 
are added as additional insureds under this policy, solely for work done by 
and on behalf of the named insured for the City of Riverside. 

11.3.4 The insurance policy or policies shall also comply with the following 
provisions: 

a. If the policy is written on a claims made basis, the certificate 
should so specify and the policy must continue in force for one year after completion of the services. 
The retroactive date of coverage must also be listed. 

b. The policy shall specify that the insurance provided by Contractor 
will be considered primary and not contributory to any other insurance available to the City and 
Endorsement No. CG 20010413 shall be provided to the City. 

12. Termination. City shall have the right to terminate any or all of Contractor's 
Services and work covered by this Agreement at any time upon thirty (30) calendar days' written 
notice to Contractor. In the event of such termination, Contractor shall submit Contractor's final 
Iwritten statement of the amount of services provided as of the date of such tennination for payment 
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by the City. 

Notwithstanding the foregoing, the City may terminate Contractor's performance of this 
Agreement upon five (5) calendar days' written notice if: 

(1)	 Contractor fails to promptly begin performance of the Services; 

(2)	 Contractor materially fails to perform the Services; 

(3)	 Contractor discontinues performance of the Services; 

(4)	 Contractor fails to make payment to employees IJ1 accordance with 
applicable law; 

(5)	 Contractor disregards laws, ordinances, or rules, regulations, or orders of a 
public authority having jurisdiction; 

(6)	 Contractor otherwise is guilty of material breach of a provision of this 
Agreement; 

(7)	 Contractor becomes insolvent, is adjudicated bankrupt, or makes a general 
assignment for the benefit of creditors and fails to provide City with 
adequate assurances of Contractor's ability to satisfy its contractual 
obligations. 

(8)	 A receiver, trustee, or other judicial officer shall not have any right, title, or 
interest in or to this Agreement. Upon that person's appointment, City has, 
at its option and sole discretion, the right to immediately cancel the 
Agreement and declare it null and void. 

13 . Non-Discrimination. During Contractor's performance of this Agreement, 
Contractor shall not discriminate on the grounds of race, religious creed, color, national origin, 
ancestry, age, physical disability, mental disability, medical condition including the medical 
condition of Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) or any condition related thereto, 
marital status, gender, gender identity, genetic information, gender expression, sex or sexual 
orientation, military and veteran status, in the selection and retention of employees and 
subcontractors and the procurement of materials and equipment, except as provided in Section 
12940 of the California Government Code. Further, Contractor agrees to conform to the 
requirements of the Americans with Disabilities Act in the performance of this Agreement. 

14. City's Right to Employ Other Consultants/Contractors. City reserves the right 
to employ other Contractors in connection with the Services. If the City is required to employ 
another contractor to complete Contractor's work, due to the failure of the Contractor to perform, 
or due to the breach of any of the provisions of this Agreement, the City reserves the right to seek 
reimbursement from Contractor. 
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15. Conflict of Interest. Contractor, for itself and on behalf of the individuals listed 
in Exhibit "C", represents and warrants that by the execution of this Agreement, they have no 
interest, present or contemplated, affected by the above-described Services. Contractor further 
warrants that neither Contractor, nor the individuals listed in Exhibit "C" have any real property, 
business interests or income interests that will be affected by this project or, alternatively, that 
Contractor will file with the City an affidavit disclosing any such interest. 

16. Solicitation. Contractor warrants that Contractor has not employed or retained any 
person or agency to solicit or secure this Agreement, nor has it entered into any agreement or 
understanding for a commission, percentage, brokerage, or contingent fee to be paid to secure this 
Agreement. For breach of this warranty, City shall have the right to terminate this Agreement 
without liability and pay Contractor only for the value of work Contractor has actually performed, 
or, in its sole discretion, to deduct from the Agreement price or otherwise recover from Contractor 
the full amount of such commission, percentage, brokerage or commission fee. The remedies 
specified in this section shall be in addition to and not in lieu of those remedies otherwise specified 
in this Agreement. 

17. Prevailing Wage. If applicable, pursuant to Section 1771 of the California Labor 
Code, Contractors are required to pay the general prevailing rates of per diem wages, overtime and 
holiday wages as determined by the Director of the Department of Industrial Relations and 
implemented by Resolution No. 13346 of the City Council of the City of Riverside. The Director's 
determination of prevailing wage rates is available on-line at 
www.dir.ca.gov/dlsrIDPreWageDetermination.htm. and is referred to and made a part hereof as 
though fully set forth herein. California Labor Code Sections 1725.5 and 1771.1 requiring all 
general contractors and subcontractors to be registered with DIR. Registration can be 
accomplished through the DlR website by using this link: http://www.dir.ca.gov/Public
WorkslPublicWorks.html. 

18. Notices. Service of any notices, bills, invoices or other documents required or 
permitted under this Agreement shall be sufficient if sent by one party to the other by United States 
mail, postage prepaid and addressed as follows: 

To City To Contractor 

Public Works Department - WQCP Howden Roots, LLC 
City of Riverside Attn: Matthew Mosier 
Attn: Richard Pallante 4654 W. Junction Street 
5950 Acron Street Springfield, MO 65802 
Riverside, CA 92504 

19. Venue. Any action at law or in equity brought by either of the parties hereto for 
the purpose of enforcing a right or rights provided for by this Agreement shall be tried in the 
Superior Court of California, County of Riverside and the parties hereby waive all provisions of 
law providing for a change of venue in such proceedings to any other county. 

20. Waiver. No action or failure to act by the City shall constitute a waiver of any 
right or duty afforded City under this Agreement, nor shall any action or failure to act constitute 
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an approval of or acquiescence in any breach thereunder, except as may be specifically provided 
in this Agreement or as may be agreed in writing. 

21. . Severability. Each provision, term, condition, covenant and/or restriction, in 
whole and in part, in this Agreement shall be considered severable. In the event any provision, 
term, condition, covenant and/or restriction, in whole and/or in part, in this Agreement is declared 
invalid, unconstitutional, or void for any reason, such provision or part thereof shall be severed 
from this Agreement and shall not affect any other provision, term, condition, covenant and/or 
restriction of this Agreement and the remainder of the Agreement shall continue in full force and 
effect. 

22. Amendments. This Agreement may be modified or amended only by a written 
agreement and/or change order executed by the Contractor and City. 

23. Authority. The individuals executing this Agreement and the instruments 
referenced herein on behalf of Contractor each represent and warrant that they have the legal 
power, right and actual authority to bind Contractor to the terms and conditions hereof and thereof. 

24. WARRANTY - Contractor warrants that the Services shall be performed by 
competent and qualified personnel in a professional and workmanlike manner in accordance with 
generally established industry standards; and Services will conform to the technical 
specifications and/or drawings expressly agreed upon between the parties in writing. 
Contractor's warranties on the Services will be in effect until the earlier of: (i) twelve (12) 
months from City's operation/use of the serviced good or (ii) eighteen (I 8) months after date of 
completion of Services. Contractor agrees to have qualified personnel on-site within 10 business days 
of City's request for repair, and to repair, replace or re-perform any or all of the work, together with any 
other adjacent work which may be displaced by so doing that may prove to be defective in its 
workmanship or materials, within 20 business days thereafter, ordinary wear and tear and unusual 
abuse or neglect excepted. Contractor's sole liability and City's sole and exclusive remedy for 
breach ofthis warranty shall be the re-performance of such Services by Contractor. Any warranty 
repair/replacement/re-performance pursuant to the above warranties shall be warranted by 
Contractor for a period equal to the remainder of the original warranty period set forth above. 
No "evergreen" or "in-place" warranty is being provided. Contractor shall have the sole right to 
specify the manner and timeframe for such repair/replacement/re-performance. Defective/non
conforming parts(s)/Goods must be returned to Contractor free of all contaminants and, in the 
event of replacement, will become the property of Contractor unless Contractor instructs 
otherwise. The warranty does not include the costs of fitting new parts or other equipment. If 
Contractor opts to perform any warranty obligations in-place, City shall, without cost to 
Contractor, during a specified time period agreed upon by the parties, reasonably provide access 
by disassembling, removing, replacing, and reinstalling any equipment, structures, or other 
obstructions to the extent necessary to permit Contractor to perform its warranty obligations. 

THERE ARE NO WARRANTIES, CONDITIONS, GUARANTEES, 
REPRESENTATIONS, OR REMEDIES THAT EXTEND BEYOND THE FACE OF 
THESE TERMS AND CONDITIONS. ALL OTHER WARRANTIES, CONDITIONS, 
GUARANTEES, REPRESENTATIONS, OR REMEDIES EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, 
STATUTORY OR OTHERWISE (INCLUDING ANY CONDITION OR WARRANTY 
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OF MERCHANTABILITY OR OF FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE) NOT 
EXPRESSLY SET FORTH HEREIN, ARE FULLY DISCLAIMED AND EXCLUDED 
TO THE FULLEST EXTENT PERMITTED BY LAW. CONTRACTOR'S 
WARRANTIES DO NOT COVER ANY GOODS OR SERVICES THAT HAVE BEEN 
ALTERED OR SUBJECTED TO ACCIDENT OR IMPROPER STORAGE, 
INSTALLATION, ASSEMBLY, COMMISSIONING, MAINTENANCE, USE OR 
APPLICATION, EXCEPT AS CAUSED BY NEGLIGENCE OR WILLFUL 
MISCONDUCT OF CONTRACTOR. EXCEPT AS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED, 
CONTRACTOR DOES NOT WARRANT THAT THE GOODS WILL RESIST THE 
ACTION OF EROSIVE OR CORROSIVE GASES, LIQUIDS, OR SOLIDS, OR 
PRODUCE RESULTS IN COMPLIANCE WITH ANY LAWS, DECREES, OR OTHER 
STANDARDS. 

25. On-Site Services - Contractor shall comply with applicable U.S. and/or 
provinciallterritoriallstate statutes, acts, ordinances, regulations, codes, and laws that 
apply to Contractor's performance of the Services. Contractor shall comply with job/site 
requirements as mutually agreed upon by the parties. Contractor is an independent 
contractor and is not responsible for oversight or supervision of work, property or 
employees of others, including health, safety, or security. City shall advise Contractor's 
personnel in advance of all known hazardous/unsafe conditions and risks that may be 
encountered while on-site, including proper Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS). 
Contractor's personnel shall not be required to take any action, or to enter or remain in 
any area where he/she reasonably determines that it would be unsafe. Contractor's 
employees, subcontractors, and representatives shall be given unobstructed access to the 
site and the work. Contractor's time and expense for any delays not caused by Contractor 
shall be charged to the City. City shall be responsible for any damage to or loss of property 
of Contractor or its subcontractors property if such damage/loss is not caused by 
Contractor or its subcontractors. 

26. LIMITATION OF LIABILITY; INDEMNITY CONDITIONS; 
EXCLUSIVE REMEDIES; OBLIGATIONS; & VALIDITY - The following shall apply, 
govern, control, and survive at all times and to the fullest extent permitted by law: 

26.1 Except for third party claims for personal injury or property damage, 
Contractor shall not be liable for any loss of profit or revenue, loss of business, loss of 
contracts, or for any special, indirect, economic, incidental, consequential, or punitive 
damages or losses. 

26.2 Except for third party claims for personal injury, property damage, or claims 
otherwise covered by Section 10 hereof, Contractor's total liability pursuant and/or related 
to this Agreement whether for breach of contract or by reason of any tort (including 
negligence), statute, warranty, indemnity, or otherwise, shall in no event exceed the total 
price of the Agreement. 

26.3 Any duty to indemnify under these terms and conditions/the Agreement is 
conditioned upon City: (i) providing prompt and detailed notice to Contractor of any such 
claim; (ii) tendering the defense/settlement to Contractor; and (iii) providing full 
cooperation, authority, and assistance to Contractor. 
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26.4 City's rights and remedies shall be deemed sole and exclusive, and in place of 
those at law and equity. The exclusions and limitations set forth in these terms and 
conditions shall control at all times and survive any breach, or termination of the 
Agreement. 

27. Entire Agreement. This Agreement constitutes the final, complete, and exclusive 
statement of the terms of the agreement between the parties pertaining to the subject matter of this 
Agreement, and supersedes all prior and contemporaneous understandings or agreements of the 
parties. Neither party has been induced to enter into this Agreement by, and neither party is relying 
on, any representation or warranty outside those expressly set forth in this Agreement. 

[SIGNATURES ON FOLLOWING PAGE.] 
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---

-------------

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hereto have caused this Agreement to be executed the 
day and year first above written. 

CITY OF RIVERSIDE, a California HOWDEN ROOTS, LLC, a Delaware 
charter city and municipal corporation limited liability company authorized to do 

business in California 

By: ~~~~_~~~_~ _ 
City Manager 

[Printed Name] 

Attest: 
City Clerk 

Certified as to Availability of Funds 
By: 

[Printed Name] 
By: -/-~=-P"fI.=~-------

[Title] 

APP~_
 
BY:~
__y-_---+- _
 

Deputy City Attorney
 
Ruthann M. Elder
 

CA: 17-1730 
\\rc-citylawprod\Cycom\WPDocs\DOll \P024\00381211.DOCX 
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EXHIBIT"A" 

SCOPE OF SERVICES 



I 

Customer: Riverside wecp Our ref: 464794 Rev1 

Project: Field Service Your ref: 464794 Rev1 •HowdenSite: 225 Riverside wecp Date: 01/31/2018 

3JdJ lUUU3!.&2t2LX il 2 £2 .h j 

Contact: Ernest P. Marquez., '
 
Email: emarquez@riversideca.gov
 
Phone: 951-826-5409
 

Location: Riverside, California
 

Model: KA22-SV-GL225
 
Serial Number(s): 6234-6236,6238,9165
 

Onsite Labor
 
Total Number of Days Onsite (4 days / compressor)
 
Quantity of Persons
 
Weekday Labor ($1400/ 8-hr work day)
 

Travel
 
Airfare
 
Weekday Roundtrip Travel Labor (1 trip)
 
Meal Expense 28 days on site including weekends, 2 days travel)
 
Lodging, Incidental, and Transportation Expenses
 

Equipment/Parts
 
Required Equi
 ment/Parts for Class I service for 5 compressors include: 

Quantity Part # 

1 GL400T017 
1 GL315T008 
1 GL315TOO8 
1 N17L81225 
1 N17L57594 
1 N17L05479 
1 89027262 
2 89027296 
1 89412415 
1 N17V6290 
1 PMS1200A 

Toolbox Freight 
Project Coordination 
Estimated Total for 5 units 

Notes: 

Description 
SHIM SET 
SHIM SET 
SHIM SET 
O-RING 
O-RING, SILICONE 
O-RING 
O-RING 
O-RING 
O-RING 
O-RING 
Cleaning Kit A 

LELL 

20 
1 

$28,000 

$1,380 
$2,800 
$1,950 
$7,452 

$5,231 

$350 
$750 

$47,913 

The above calculations are only estimates. The final price shall be calCUlated using the actual Time and Material. Time expenses shall
 
include all project specific time at the fixed hourly rates above plus per diems in accordance with the attached Service Rate Sheet. Time
 
shall include all time required to perfonm and support the project including, but not limited to, preparation, mobilization, demobilization, site
 
specific safety training, travel, site meetings, and start up support.
 

This proposal assumes that the site will provide at least one qualified helper to assist the Howden technician.
 

This pricing also assumes that proper certified lifting will be available and the inlet filter/transition piece, and sound enclosures will be
 
removed (if applicable) for access to perfonm Class I. Does not include craft labor and tools to support the work.
 
This proposal includes the typical replacement components for the service. Any significant wear or abnonmalities identified requiring extra
 
labor and/or parts shall be billed per Howden's standard Service Rate Schedule. Howden will provide an estimate of additional time and
 
materials as required.
 

This offer is made ex~ressly sUbject to and conditioned blpon acceptance of Seller's Standard Terms and Conditions of Sale for products
 
and services, copy attached hereto. Any conflicting or additional terms submitted by Bblyer in any reqblest for quote, inquiry, ~urchase order
 
or otRer document are expressly objected to without the n99d of any fwrther notice of objedion and they shall not, under any circumstances,
 
be binding upon Seller unless expressly acce~t9d in writing by Seller.
 

Thank you for your continued interest in Howden products and services CONFIDENTIAL 



EXHIBIT "B" 

COMPENSAnON 



Customer: Riverside wacp Our ref: 464794 Rev1 

Project: Field Service Your ref: 464794 Rev1 •Howden
Site: 225 Riverside wacp Date: 01/31/2018 

.JJU . .%I. U dZSi&1 £d 2 22£ 2M 

Contact: 
Email: 
Phone: 

Ernest P. Marquez., ' 
emarquez@riversideca.gov 
951-826-5409 

Location: 
Model: 
Serial Number(s): 

Riverside, California 
KA22-SV-GL225 
6234-6236, 6238, 9165 

Onsite Labor 
Total Number of Days Onsite (4 days / compressor) 20 
Quantity of Persons 1 
Weekday Labor ($14001 8-hr work day) $28,000 

Travel 
Airfare $1,380 
Weekday Roundtrip Travel Labor (1 trip) $2,800 
Meal Expense (28 days on site including weekends, 2 days travel) $1,950 
Lodging, Incidental, and Transportation Expenses $7,452 

Equipment/Parts $5,231 
Required Equi:>mentlParts for Class I service for 5 compressors include: 

Quantity Part # Description 

1 GL400T017 SHIM SET 
1 GL315T008 SHIM SET 
1 GL315T008 SHIM SET 
1 N17L81225 O-RING 
1 N17L57594 D-RING, SILICONE 
1 N17L05479 O-RING 
1 89027262 O-RING 
2 89027296 O-RING 
1 89412415 O-RING 
1 N17V6290 O-RING 
1 PMS1200A Cleaning Kit A 

Toolbox Freight $350 
Project Coordination $750 
Estimated Total for 5 units $47,913 

Notes:
 
The above calculations are only estimates. The final price shall be calculated using the actual Time and Material. Time expenses shall
 
include all project specific time at the fixed hourly rates above plus per diems in accordance with the attached Service Rate Sheet. Time
 
shall include all time required to perform and support the project including, but not limited to, preparation, mobilization, demobilization, site
 
specific safety training, travel, site meetings, and start up support.
 

This proposal assumes that the site will provide at least one qualified helper to assist the Howden technician.
 

This pricing also assumes that proper certified lifting will be available and the inlet filter/transition piece, and sound enclosures will be
 
removed (if applicable) for access to perform Class I. Does not include craft labor and tools to support the work.
 
This proposal includes the typical replacement components for the service. Any significant wear or abnormalities identified requiring extra
 
labor and/or parts shall be billed per Howden's standard Service Rate Schedule. Howden will provide an estimate of additional time and
 
materials as required.
 

This effer is made expressly sUbjQct to and conditioned upon acceptance of Seiler'S Standard TeRllli and Conditions of Sale fur produ<:u:
 
and SQrvices, copy att.lcl:led l:lei=8to. Any conflicting or additional WRllS lilolbmittQd by !i3uYlilr in any F9quest fgr quote, ir:lquiry, purchasQ order
 
or otf:IQr doclolment are expressly objected to without the need gf any further notice of objection and tl:lQY shall not, under any birbl.lmstances,
 
be bir:lding IoIpon Seller loinless expr:essly 8bGepwd in writing by Seller.
 

____________T:...:h:...:a~n:...:k~y~O_=_u~fo_=_r~y'__o~u~r~c_=_o~nt=_in~u::..:e~d::..:i_nt::..:e __ CONFIDENTIALre=-:s=-:t in How__=den___=p ro~d~u~c_=ts~a=n~d~s=_e=:rv-=-::ice-=--=-S 



EXHIBIT "C" 

KEY PERSONNEL 

Matthew Mosier, Aftermarket Sales 



,.

~. 

Howden
 
Date 2/13/2018 

Howden Roots, LLC 
4654 W. Junction Street City of Riverside, CA 
Springfield, MO 65802 
USA 

Our ref: Service Agreement between Tel: +14178645599 
Howden Roots LLC and Riverside, CA Fax: +14178660235 

Web: www.howden.com 

To Whom it may concern.: 

Lucinda Wadle, Proposal Manager, has the authority per Howden Roots Contract Value & Margin 
Delegation of Authority (DOA), Revision 1.5 dated September 27, 2017 to sign contracts not to exceed 
$150,000 on Aftermarket, Parts and Services projects. 

Best regards, 

Ti 
G neral Manager 
H wden Roots - Turblex 
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Howden 

This continuation sheet shows the new style for all Howden letters. 

The corporate type font is Arial, aligned left, and the size is 10pt, with the line spacing default set to 'at least' 
13pt. Arial Bold may be used for headings. 

The main text requires one line space between paragraphs and no indentation. Ensure that at least three 
lines, excluding the signature are carried over to the continuation sheet. 

Type the closure one line space after the end of the body of the letter. Type the name of the signatory, then 
the title or department in Arial Bold, four line spaces below the closure. 



Requester -Department Rep. 

~;;-ks2. 

1. 

infonnati confid 

City of Rivenide
 
Finance Department, Purchasing Division
 

JUSTIFICATION OF SINGLE SOURCEISINGLE BRAND REQUEST
 

REQUISITION NO: Y185397 ITEM Class 1 Preventive Maint Serv for Acrution Blowers -WQCP DATE: 2/2/18 

IKJ	 SINGLE SOURCE: Item is manufactured and/or only distributed by one vendor. Howden Roots llC 

o	 SINGLE BRAND: Item is available from several vendors, but item is the only one that will work 

NOTE:	 Single Source/Single Brand Requests are not maintained as a standing request. 
Each request is for one purchase only. 

Please answer aU questions in detail in order to prevent delays in evaluation. Answer all questions on a 
separate page(s) and attach all pages to this document. 

I.	 Why is the acquisition restricted to this good/service/supplier? 
(Explain why the acquisition cannot be competitively bid) 

2.	 Provide the background ofevents leading to the acquisition. 
3.	 Describe the uniqueness of the acquisition (why was the good/service/supplier chosen?) 
4.	 What are the consequences of not purchasing the good/service or contracting with the proposed 

supplier? 
5.	 What market research was conducted to substantiate no competition, including evaluation of other items 

considered? 
(Provide a narrative ofyour efforts to identify other similar or appropriate goods/services, including a 
summary of how the department concluded that such alternatives are either inappropriate or 
unavailable. The names, addresses and phone numbers of suppliers contacted and the reasons for not 
considering them must be included!! an explanation of why the surveyor effort to identify other 
goods/services was not performed.) 

6.	 How was the price offered determined to be fair and reasonable? Explain what the basis was for 
comparison and include cost analyses as applicable. (I.E. Compared to vendor's previous or current 
offer to the City or to another agency/company - or any other method of comparison that will 
substantiate fair and reasonable pricing in the absence ofcompetition) 

7.	 Describe any cost savings realized or costs avoided by acquiring the goods/services from this supplier. 

CERTIFICATION RESPONSIBILlTV: 
I am aware of the City ofRiverside requirements for competitive bidding and the established criteria for justification of single source/single brand 
purchasing. As an authorized department represenlative, I have gathered the required tcchnical infonnation and have made a concentrated effort to 
review comparable/equal vendors or equipment. This is documented and attached in this justifiCltion. I hereby cenify the validity of the 

fication of single source/single brand meets the City's criteria and would withstand audit or vendor protest. 

Public Works-WQCP 02 ~o5'"-/8 
DepaJ1ment	 Date 

_~/)/lr 
Date 

3.	 7../1 '-II ~ ~~ (up \0 $50,	 Date 
Purchasing Services Manager 

4. Over $50,000 - must be submitted for City Council Approval with Purchasing Services Manager concurrence. (Except for PU)
 
Revised: 3/1812013
 



City of Riverside
 
Finance Department, Purchasing Division
 

JUSTIFICATION OF SINGLE SOURCE/SINGLE BRAND REQUEST
 
February 2, 2018
 

Item: Turblex Blower Class 1 Preventive Maintenance Service for aeration blowers. 

Requisition: Y185397- $47,913.00 

Vendor: Howden Roots LLC-PEID# 0022352 Quote: 464794 Rev1 dated January 31, 2018 

Questions: 

1.	 Why is the acquisition restricted to this good/service/supplier?
 
(Explain why the acquisition cannot be competitively bid)
 

Howden (Turblex Inc.) is the manufacturer and only factory authorized service provider and distributor of 
OEM, original equipment manufacturer, components In North America. 

2.	 Provide the background of events leading to the acqUisition. 

As part of the Aeration System Upgrade Project, completed in 2004 and Phase 1 Plant 
Expansion/Upgrade completed in 2017 a state of the art process air system was installed. This system 
utilizes 6 Turblex variable vane blowers with automated controls to prOVide set levels of dissolved 
oxygen (DO) to maintain optimum process treatment levels. These units run 24/7 requiring major 
service at set hourly Intervals. The units are overdue for second major maintenance service. 

3.	 Describe the uniqueness of the acquisition (why was the good/service/supplier chosen7). 

Turblex variable vane blowers are a high speed turbine type blower. As such they are very complex with 
tight operating tolerances requiring special training, tools and an Intimate knowledge of the units 
internals and design. Each Turblex aeration blower cost the City approximately $500,000.00. This 
eqUipment is a specialized item that needs to be maintained to specifications in order to assure its 
performance. Howden Roots UC has the experience and expertise to perform the maintenance. 

4.	 What are the consequences of not purchasing the good/service or contracting with the proposed 
supplier7 

The consequences of not using Howden Roots services are a catastrophic fal/ure causing damage to 
equipment that is worth over $2,500,000. In the event of a failure the WQCP would be unable to maintain 
the microorganisms in the aeration system resulting in a loss of biological treatment. This would result In 
multiple violations of the NPOES permit resulting in mandatory penalties being issued by the Regional 
Water Quality Control Board. 

S.	 What market research was conducted to substantiate no competition, including evaluation of other Items 
considered? 

(Provide a narrative of your efforts to identify other similar or appropriate goods/services, 
including a summary of how the department concluded that such alternatives are either 
inappropriate or unavailable. The names, addresses and phone numbers of suppllers contacted 

2 
\\rtfsOO\depts02\PubllcWorks\5ewer\DeptAdmln\BUDGET\ANALYSTS\Budget\Actount Badwp\Sole Sourtes\Howden\S!nale SOurce JIIStIf Question 
Attach 2-2-18 Howden.door 



City of RIverside
 
J=lnance Department, Purchasing Division
 

JUmFICATION OF SINGLE SOURCE/SINGLE BRAND REQUEST
 
February 2, 2018 

and the reasons for not considering them must be included 2[ an explanation of why the survey 
or effort to Identify other goods/services was not performed.) 

RWQCP Staff has made several attempts to locate other service providers. While other companies claim 
to provide service none are factory authorized service providers. The service parts offered by said vendors 
are "reverse engineered" and have no guarantee of OEM quality/fit. 

6.	 How was the price offered determined to be fair and reasonable? Explain what the basIs was for 
comparison and include cost analyses as applicable. (I.E. Compared to vendor's previous or current offer 
to the Oty or to another agency/company-or any other method of comparison that will be substantiate 
fair and reasonable pricing in the absence of completion) 

Howden Roots purchased Turblex from Siemens and we contacted them for a quote. The quote received 
from Howden Is $47,913.00, which is $1,287.00 lower than what the City paid to Siemens in 2012. RWQCP 
Staff has made several attempts to locate other service providers. 

7. Describe any cost savings realized or costs avoided bV acquiring the goods/services from this supplier. 

If the equipment were to fail the WQCP would be unable to maintain treatment resulting in fines from 
the Regional Water Quality Control Board. In the event of a catastrophic failure the replacement cost 
alone would be over $500,000 for each Turblex aeration blower. 

3 
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For compressors no. 6234-6236, 6238, 9165; type KA22-SV-GL225 

Proposal to: Riverside WQCP Our reference: 464794Rev1 

For: Emest P. Marquez.. Jr. Your ref: 464794Rev1 

Project: Field Service Date: January 31, 2018 

Howden Roots llC, HRO-S, 4654 West Junction Street. Springfield, MO 65802. USA 

Tel: +1 417 3805756 
Email: Alicia.Hols@Howden.com 
Web: www.howden.com 

RevDlvlng Around YOlf H~ 



Customer: Rh,el'llide weep Our ,..t: 46479411ey1 

Project Field Service Your ref: 46479. Rey1 H~
Sfle: 22& Rlyerslde WQCP Dlte: 0113112011 

Attachments:
 
Field Service Rate Sheet, Howden Selling Policy, Suggested Preventative Maintenance Schedule. Pre-Sef'vioe Checklist & Mandatory
 
Lifting Device Reporting. 

Time and Material pricing per 
Currency 
Tenne of Payment 
Tenns of Delivery 
Tenns and Conditions 
Forward Purchase Orders to 

Prepared By 

Howden Schedule of Fl8ld 8ef'vioe Rates TS 5000-1 

USD 
Net 30 Days 
DAP Riverside. Califomia. USA 
Howden Roots LLC Standald Tenns for Sale of Goods 
Howden Roots LlC 
4654 W. Junction Street 
Springfield. MO 65802 

USA 
Phone: (417) 864-5599/ FEIX". (417) 866-<l235 
Alicia Hots AJicia.Ho!S@lHowden.com 

Thank you for your continued Interest In Howden products and services CONFIDENTIAL 



Howden Roots LLC Standard Tenns for Sale of Goods Howd~ 
1. DEFlN!TIONSi SCOPE· "Buyer' means the Issuer of Ihe pwchase on:Ier and lis atlBchmenta. ·SlIller" me.ns Howden Rools LLC...~ means Buyer'1 
plJl'Chaae orderlconlracl. these Ierms lII1d conditions 01 S8Ie. S8IIefs acceptance Ind 0Iher lIU8ChmeIIts muIlIII/y agreed upon by \he pallia "Goods" 1l18I11S \he 
spedlied dlllWiflgs. goods lII1d parts II cleScrlbeC In 5e11et'1 quotaliOnl1lld, !his order, and itllItIac:hmentI, "setvIces" .... lhe apecilled supervision. teating. repair. 
or otller services 01 5eIIer as deacrlbed In Seller's quotation/bid. this Order, and Its at1adllnenta DeIivefy lIfId scope 0I1lJPPIy ahIII be baHd upon StlIer'I 
quotatlonlbld and any expresaIy agreed upon changes. 

2. AccEPlANCE • Buye(1 acceptance of any Goods or ServiceS trom set"r shall conllilute full acceptInce Of 5ellefs quote lind these terms .nd condillona. 
These terms end conditions take prlIClldence over Buyer'1 tiIlmIs and conditlonl to which noIIc:a 01 objecllon Is hereby given. No terms or condItIonl In 8uyef's 
order shall be binding upon Seller un"" lpeclftcally agreed to In WIlting by Seller, NeIItw SllIIer's comtneIament 01 pelfamllllC8 or delvery IhaI be 
deemed as acceptance of BuyefB I8nns Ind conditions. 

3. TESDNG AND INSPECDON - " spec:lfiId In the Order. SeIer will conduct testing and/or lnspectlon or revlew(B) by Buyer 01 the Goods or 5enrices lit Buyer's 
risks and COIt& ~ wi IeceMt wrltIen noIIce at IelIst Ihree (3) buIIllllIlI days prior 10 euch testlng/inIIpec:tlonlrelllew(l). U Buyer _Ives attendance or falls 
to attend, any testlngllnspectlonalrevtewlwll be deemed to heve been InIIde In Buyer'1 presence. 

... DTLE & RISK OF LOSS • lJnIesI IP8dfted In \he Order, GooclI ant being purchaBlld ~ (OfIljnfFacIoIy). Incotenns 2010. TIlle and risk of IosIllhan 
transfer to Buyw upOl\ cleIlvert to the agreed upon IncotermI point (or When delivery ahouId have taken pIac:e but for IauIt 01 Buyer). Buyer agrees to doCument (with 
photos) and promptly lIdvile S8IIr of any damage or fIeIgtIt da/mI. Goods th81 are not ptOmptly and properly reJected by Buyer upon deIvery wi be deemed 
irrevocably ae:cepted; lICIC8I*!d Goods IIhaI be subject to 5e11er'1 warranty Ilereln. 

5. WARRANTY " Seller WlIfTlII1tS Ihat: (I) the Goods wtl lie of good matertaJ and worklTllllShlp; (II) the 5eMces shal be perbmed by competent and queJllled 
personnel In a profeAIonaI and WOfkmanMke manner In acaxdaoce with generelly eslabllshed Industry standanlll; anct (MI) the Goods and servtces wi 
ccntonn to th. leduic:aI spedIIcaIlons andIor dIlIWIngs 8JCPAII8IY agreed upDn between the parties In Wliang. S81Jer't WMMIIes on the Goods wi! be In efJIct 
until the earlier ot (i) twelVe (12) months from fiqt operaIIonfull of any luch Goods or (I/) elghlBen (18) months atl8r dale 01 d8livery (lit the appIk:able 
FOBlIncolenns point quolld by 8eller). Sellef'1 sole llablllty and Buyer's IOIe Ind exctusIve remedy far breIIch thereof IhaII be the repU or I'llJIIacement of such 
Goods by Seller. lit 5ellefs option and cost (but IllIt including lr8naportBllon. I1lmllVlIL nIlnlllalallon. and decolllamlnatlon). Seler'a warranIIes on the S8rvtces wli be 
In effect until rinety (80) days from the date of the p8ff0nnence of such SIrvIces. Seler'11OIe II8tdty end Eluyer's IOIe Ind a:l1lllYe remedy for bI88ctIlhlnd.., 
be the re-performanca of such seMces by 5elIer. Any WBlI'lInty repai'/~pursuant to the IIbove warJ8ntlell shd be _rranlIIC1 by Seller 
for a perIOd lJQUII to !he JemaIncIer of the cxlglnal warranty period Bet folth aboYe. No "lMtIglWn" or "ln1Jl8ce" warranty Is being pRNlded. seuer sh8I h8ve 
the aole right 10 Ipeciry the manner Ind lirneframe ror such repaIrhepIecern re-p8ffDrmanca. ~ palts(s)lGoods must be nllumecl to 
Seller free 01 II contaminants Ind. In the tMIfI1 of replacement, wtl become the property of Seller unIeIs SeIer Inslruds oIhIrwlse. The warrwrtv dolls noc Include 
lI1e coltll of flUjng new parts or OIher EquIpment. "SeI« opts to perform any WlIrranty obIlgationIln-pI8ce, Buyw Ihd, lMIhouI COlI to 5eIel; dUling a spedIIed 
lime period agreed upon by the parties, provide accasa by ~ 1'llfIIOViIl&. ftIJllaCIno. Ind I'IinItaUing any equipment, strud!.ns. or OCher obstrudlons to the 
eld8nt nec:naa1Y to permit seller to peIform ill WItY8nty 0bIIgaII0n1. 

THER! ARE NO WARRANTIES, CONDfTlONS. GUARANTEES, REPR!SI!NTATJONS, OR REIEDIES THAT EXTEND BEYOND THE FACE OF 1HESE 
TERMS AND CONDmONS. ALL OTHeR WARRANTIES, CONOIT1ONS, GUMANTliES, REPR9I!NTAnONS, OR REMEDIES EXPRI!SS OR WLIED. 
STATUTORY OR OTHI!RWISE (INCLUDING ANY CONDmON OR WARRANTY OF IlERCHANTAillUTY OR OF FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE) 
NOT EXPRESSlY SET FORTH HEReIN, ARE FULLY DI8CL.AIIIED AND EXCLUDED TO THE FULLEST !XTI!NT PERMmED BY LAW. SEU.ER'S 
WARRANTIES DO NOT COVER ANY GOODS OR SERVICES THAT HAVE BEEN ALTERED OR SUBJecTED TO ACCIDENT OR IIiPROPeR STORAGE, 
1NS1ALLATION, ASIEIIBI Y, COMMISSIONING, MAINTENANCE, USE OR APPUCAllON. SELLER DOES NOT WARRANT THAT THE GOODS WILL 
RESIST tHE ACTION OF EROSIVE OR CORROSIVE GASES, UQUIDS, OR SOLOS, OR PRODUCE RESULTS IN COWUANCE WITH AMY LAWS. 
DECREES, OR OTHER STANDARDS. 

/I. INSI4lAIJONI AND ASSEMBLy - Unlesl specified In !he Order. seier Is only the supplier of the Goodl end Ihall have no responsibility for the 
assembly and Instal18110n of th. Goods 

7. INTELLECTUAL PROPI!RTY • S11lar's InI8IleduIl property rights and ptoptletaly InI'otm8lIOn (In hElrd copy or In eIeCtIonlc format) nrnaIn the pruperty 01 
Seller NotwlthsIBndlng any ottlet pnlYisIonI or requlntmenll of this Order. no InI8lIectu11 property or prgprIeIaIy InformBtlon Is being IOId. grBn!lld, tranIlferred. 
Ilcensed. or assigned; lh8fe are no WIII'lIHnadeofur·hire or LWVeSIrIcled use (any goyemment rights shllll be "!Imlled rIDhlsj. seier IhBII nol be required to pIOIIIde. 
or provide access to. any conIIdentlal or proprIeIary 8A!8 or 1nfonnaIIon. Buyer shaJI not I1MlfM engineer or otI1elwlse atl8mplto re-c:rute the 000cl1llServlc:es. 

8. PATENT INDEMNITY. Except (I) to the extent 01 dellgns or other InIe!Iec:tuaI property provided by Buyer endIor (II) to !he exIIlnt Ih8I Goods are al!llf8d or 
comblned by BUyltt' In a manner causing the infringement. S8I8r wil indemnify ~ tom claims by ltIlrd perties agaInat Buywr If the Goods Infringe any 
Canadian or United Stal.. pal.nt. If an InJuncUon 1$ tuued lI!lalnlt the fufther use Of the Good.. S8IIer wII. at Ita option IIIld ..,...: (l) procure for Buyer 
the right ID continue uling Aid Item of Goods; or (II) modify or replace the urne with non-lnfrInging GOCldB or (III) I1IInOY8 the Infringing Goods and nWnd the 
pun:hue price. 

I. BUYER MATl!RfeLS • Buyer..fumlshed 1I1Ital1111 musl be teeeIved by Seller In accordance WIth the dellvet)' achedule agreed upon by both paItJeS If II!ipment 
of such mal8tla11s deI8yed or Jost, 8eIIer reserYes the rtght to: (I) llIYOIce and hold shipment awaiting such material or 'I) IIMlIc:e and ship Iesa &Uc:h rnaIerIaI. Buyer 
thaI relmbU1"18 SeIer for B1lhb1lty Incurntd by Setter as a result 01 any IIUCh Buyw delay. 

10. ON§ITE SEfMCU- TIle foIowing IecJIon sh8II apply only If 5eI1er pnMdes on-sJIe services to Buyer under IhIs Order 
10.1 Inc!emnlly or BUY'!. seier wII Indemnify Buyer from non-nuclelr dalms btought by !tild partles 8QIIInsi Buyer for (I) badly Injury (lndudlng death) and 9i) 
propel1y damage, eadl only to tile extent dIreclIy caused by the negtIgenc:e of SeIer. Seller ahall not be responsible for the aetslomlsslons 01 Buyer or others. 
Seller'llndemnily obIigaIIons sI'Ia/J not apply to Buyer property or any nudear IdIvIlyllncklenL 

10.2 InlU!I/lCI. SlIer shelJ maintain the following Insurance CCMll'llglI : (1) Commen:IaI GenerlII Llabllty with limits of $1.000.000 ClIlI'IbIneCI Single Imt 00CUffeIlCe 

for Bodily Injury, Phyak:al Property Damlge 01 third perty property, and Conlnl<:tuel Uablity COYWlIg8. suIJtect 10 an SMUlI1 eggregele of S2.000.0lI0; (2) 
Automobile Lllbillty - Bodly !r1uIYJPhyslcat Property Dam8ge In the amount of 51,000,000 combined IlIngJellrnit each occurrence; and (3) Woltln Compensallon 
Insurance - statutory. as to seller'l empklyen. If requested, SlIer wt. provide an ACORD form of c:ertIfIcat8 confInnIng such COVllf1ID8. Seller's provtalon of a 
certiftcate of InsurInce In ee:coRl8nce with Buyer'1 she requ!rernenla does not conBtltute 5e11er's aa:eptance of Buyefl terms of purchase. 5e!Ier shall have no other 
or fur1her Obligations related to Insurance or CXMlflID8. 
10 3 O!!ler 0n=IIttlS8ty\ct PrpyIslons. seJIer shall comply with eppIIcable Canadian, U.S. a\dIor provIndallten1tor1alls1a18 statutes, acts, 0IdInInees. regulations. 
cocIes. and laws that apply to Seler'1 performance of the Wott. BeIer at8I comply with jobIsIte requttemen18 81 mululIIly aoreed upon by the pactIes. S8IIer Is an 
Independent conlnletor and II not ruponsIlIe for oversight or BlIpeMs10n 01 work. PfOP8'IY or ernpIoyees 01 oItler8. inducing beaIlh. 1IIfety, or~. Buyer shall 
advIse 5elllI's personnel In lIdVlllQl of .. known and/or IlI1peC18d haZanIousIulUllJfe condillana and rISks \hat may be ~ whie on-aIIe. Including proper 
Malerlal Safety Data Sheela (MSDS). 8e11er's peIlIOMei shlIII not be required to take any 1IdIon, or to enter or lWIn8In In any al88 Wllenl heIshe reesonatIly 

Howden Roots Standard Terms and Conditions of sale 
Page 1 of2 
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Recommended Inspection and Service Intervals 

Do Not Perform Maintenance While Compressor is in Operation
 

Operating the compressor while perfonning maintenance poses a risk of injury to personnel.
 

CD NOTICr: 

Do Not Perform Maintenance While Compressor Is in Operation
 
Operating the compressor while perfonning maintenance poses a risk ofdamage to the machine.
 

1. Summary of Inspection and Service Intervals 

Action Section Interval 

Compressor Oil Change 

·GL gearbox 

4.2.A 
4.2.C 

Oil sample after 500 hours of operation. 
Subsequent oil samples every 6000 hours. 
however at least once per year. 011 change 
interval determined by oil analysis results. 

Motor Lubrication 4.2.A Refer to Section 81.4 (datasheet) and 
Section E-M7 

Oil Filter Element Change 4.2.B Dirty filter indication and when oil is changed 

Monthly Inspections 4.3 Once per month· 

Annual Inspections 4.4 Once per year· 

Inlet Filter Element Change 4.5.A At maximum pressure differential according 
to technical specification 

Inlet Silencer 4.5.8 Clean during service 

Drive Motor 4.6 According to manufacturer's Instructions (ref. 
section E, document M7) 

Oil Reservoir Breather 4.7 Check monthly. Replace if evidence of oil 
leakage, at least once per year. 

Cooling Water Shutoff Valve 4.8 While unit is off-line, cycle valve once per 
month 

Actuated Butterfly Valves 
(blow-off and discharge 
isolation valves) 

4.9 While unit is off-line, cycle vaJve(s) once per 
month 

Class I Service 4.10 18,000 hours /3 years, whichever comes 
first· 

Class II Service 4.11 On condition 

" Local conditions may require more frequent maintenance. 

2. lubrication (by Plant Personnel) 

A	 Refer to Section B1.4 for lubrication intervals, types and quantities for all lubricated 
components. A list of recommended compressor oils is proVided in Section 81.8. Refer to the 

GL	 Page 1 
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L.	 Clean oil cooler, as required. 

M.	 Check oil reservoir breather element for oil leakage and replace if leakage is observed. 

4. Annuallnspectlona (by Plant Personnel) 

A.	 Repeat monthly inspections, plus - - 

B.	 Inspect inlet filter/silencer for cleanliness and general condition 

C.	 Verify discharge check valve operates properly to prevent back flows 

E.	 Inspect control arm(s) of variable control vanes for slippage 

F.	 Inspect and tighten all mechanical and electrical connections 

G.	 Check coupling disc-pack outer edges for fatigue cracks - refer to coupling instruction manual 
in Section E, document MS. Also check coupling alignment and tightening torques of all bolts 
(use alignment datasheet form in Section C). 

ffi·W The coupling bolt torque values are found In Section E. document MS1 
5. Inlet AJr Filter/Silencer (by Plant Personnel) 

A.	 Replace filter elements when differential pressure exceeds the maximum specified value. 

B.	 The inlet silencer is designed for atmospheric air and is lined with sound absorbing material. 
Cleaning of the sound absorbing baffles can be done with a vacuum cleaner dUring service. 
The sound absorbing material must never be exposed to steam orwashed with water. Never 
use organic solvents for cleaning the sound absorbing material. 

IMPORTANT: Organic solvents will damage the material and its adhesion to the supporting 
frame. 

S. Drive Motor (by Plant Personnel) 

A.	 Refer to the manufacturer's operating manual in Section E, document M7, for motor 
inspection/service intervals and servicing instructions. 

7. Oil Reservoir Breather (by Plant Personnel) 

A.	 Check oil reservoir breather monthly for evidence of oil leakage. 011 leakage means that the 
element is saturated with 011 and needs to be replaced. Replace as reqUired, but at least once 
per year. 

8. Cooling Water Shutoff Valve (by Plant Personnel) 

A.	 While the compressor is off-line, cycle the cooling water shutoff valve once per month to insure 
proper opening and closing and limit switch indication. 

9. Actuated Butterfly Valves (Blow-Off and Discharge Valves) (by Plant Personnel) 

A.	 While the compressor Is off-line, cycle butterfly valve{s) once per month to insure proper 
opening and closing and limit switch indication. 

10. Class I Service (by Howden Service Technician) 

A.	 Every 18,000 hours/3 years of operation, whichever comes first. This Is the typical interval 
between Class I service calls. If the machine is exposed to the elements or is operated in a 
dirty environment the interval may need to be reduced. If the variable diffuser (VO) or inlet 
guide vanes (IGV) cease to operate smoothly before 18,000 hours has elapsed, the first 
service should be moved forward and the interval for subsequent services adjUsted 
accordingly. 

GL	 P~e3 



Pre-Service Checklist - Turblex
 
II .. 

Pleaee return to Howden HRO-S via email or fax at 417-866-0235 

This checklist is designed specifically to save you time and moneyl We have 
found that if you can check yes to these items, you will minimize unnecessary 
delays, unexpected waiting time, and additional labor and expenses. 

YES NO 
o 0	 Sufficient lifting equipment is available. 

o	 0 The special tool kit is complete and available onsite for 
disassembly/reassembly of the compressor(s). To inventory 
your tool kit, reference the O&M manual for a complete listing 
of these special tools with illustrations. 

These tools are required for disassembly/reassembly of your 
compressors(s). If you do not have a special tool kit, please 
let us know. 

o	 0 At-least one local helper will be available to assist Howden 
personnel with service work. 

o	 0 Inlet filter system and sound enclosure (if applicable) will be 
removed prior to arrival of Howden personnel. rNe would be 
happy to assist with removal of this, but this is one way for you 
to reduce the number of Howden labor hours required.) 

We look forward to working with you in the near future! 

Pre-Service Checklist for Turblex Equipment	 Page 1 of 1 




